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! V '• '!! ilirovco suit, which wis so 
.i-ti-'tiv il of in April lust, lifts 
I . i, iiiM, ,| uml't strange ixiul interest-
. L; t i, .inist mh'iiiiul 4>ro|aiijjt's to be-

1 it-mii iin(lfOT!iSiti!?"iS\1n'lc'l-

. \ ' - a sirn^ylo for a eorouet between 
Ji-ihiiH-n -uul Anievicans an interna-

ti... il i;uv r,,r a titlo anil its aecoinpanyin." 
it.\ It is :v «n«ll»y of-Kpiuy inui 

-ii.'.I iiiirii-ai-ios. It is :i ease present-
i' 11• * nirtjority ot the ]u'Vsonn involved in 
11.>t!i 11ii i;>l U> :'iul a criiiiinnl position. It 
li 1 ^ui-iviiiuif'llit ;«.•!(' with IVaiul. peijuiy 
; • I ll •' P.' \11 thntfo most in^erwtetl, nfrtd? 
M .1 li.ivtj fo I .ear its ills, Uavouqt po^biy 

I>.• i n i;uiity of either. 
Tin: nivoKCE, 

•iiioiK-il for hy 5rr. Augustus S. Dalzell, 
•'..i i'.Hi lis!-.ii".in, if not of rtink, of former 

. v.. rhu-ely allied to an Eug-
! !: 1'i.rnnt t, w.iii gran ted Lv the Supreme 
i . i'ii i t Anri|fl>y^hfi.4#i|-< 

••••i - i ? 1 r. XT\. " 1 joweii, wlioififBeSft-
, ..-.-.e t'l.uvt appointed referee. Tho ap-
I- i. I'.'en v,:i« made in tho .Superior Court 

< •• N '\ VorK ii< sii-Iy three years ago. Mr. 
r il ti'i* it on 'tho ground of in-

< j>;i 'i!.i!!:y "f temper and desertion, his 
v. if -. I'mm:'. having lieeome a con-
"••• H d ofir.m 4. at<-i% and having gone fo 

•i..:nt at; r vi aiding witK-Iter hu8l)aiifl' 
four yi-ais. during whieh time they 

), I in Hip •; im- house, vi't as strangers to 
• ii <.!•• r. JIis. Kiniuti DaMI was a 
"w r.n'.'li 'i widow with a daughter 

M'-. ! i.ii'.iil married her. Her peo-vl, 

Mv, 

fu

ll V of tl.o ilnglisli aristocracy, as are 
DslzclVg. A virtpnl separation had 
i j l.H-e, :i'< el;iini(.'d by Mr. Dalzell, 
yi-iirs pi-i-vious to his making a peti-

-i t -i- tln< divorce, during which time 
I,.- l-.-'canie un[iiaiiited with anil.enamored 

MP,':, KAT.ZI'.I.r. NO. 2, 
.'i-> w;i-t a young, educated, wealthy, and 

• \tn uu;ly attnu-tive young American wjd-
- -v. t.aving a young daughter as thefQilt of 
li. i- tiiNt i i:iiii\-<\ Mr. DalztiH eirjoyect 
• ' . n>. .ion of largo fortune, the bulk 
- •' wliii-U he bad aecumulated in l.ritish 
• liiiii'-.i p.s a planter. Mr. I).'s excuse for 
f-.iming this attachment was the uUcr. in-i 
. . i n.ati'i.ility ot temper between hiN- wife, 
r ..ma Si.ii/. -ll, and himself; and after liav-
i::" the promise of Miss Minnie Dalzell, his 
, '• -. lit wife, that she would j$arryHl^a|, 
; .">vldiiig Jie obtained an lionbrabfe 'dfe 
•.. I-.'.' iroiifMrs. Emma Dalzell, ho itistitnt-
i l pro.-i-edin;;s to that einL Meantime his 
! in. ss dropped oil', and, after severe loss-
. . ho gathered tho debris of his fortnne, 

."it to C .iifi-l'lii:'., and embarked in the 
iuti i'lo with Liverpool, having assoeu 

af I I.i: melt with Mr. King, under 'tW; 
nam • of !vmg «V. Co., a house which be-
i a first e'ass concern, with extensive 
i - lit it ii..me and abroad. Mr. Dalzell is 

•. ! >'.(.rnu;j,!i going business man, a shrewd 
i. • na"er, ri i il I 'Hsiiui>fi-}iiQspered under his 

avo his gfise intti tih^h^nds 
• i. vVilllfiiii -I. i"i-.hov, a.lawyer >t^N64 30'J 
!"'• ''d'.v.iy, willi a prot'riistMTl feff' fit" $2,r<H)0, 
: wh-'iievcr the ease should be deeid-
• : ::i iiis i'l.i.r. If afterward appears that 
!h" pr-niii '" of -ueii a temptiug fee induced 

• i. ,.i !• -i i,'-y io rewrt to means whieh have 
i:l«• •! i i I;iarrest and trial for stealing 

. i n' - 1 roll of tho .Supreme Court. 
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I >iilzeU-H yeftv ago that 
•hi Kiirel}'.  bo obtained within 
Mr. D., tli en despatched ti 
•in sent wife to join him in 
without delay, and would 
'"•• jii .irrieil. She went to 

i isoo. but Mr. ipiiihfcfifpiilcd to 
"i- 'ir.-w as lie li 'rtiV itroniised. 

i.-ot:.; v.'.>m.iu lem,lined in Soil 'tSstu-
ii ' il  •f;! |iu:iry. - I ' lien she irt ' tufiicd. 
i- in r ::^rtifi ffelit word tjhat the di-
w.is an oil to 1)0 granted, and impor-
'•! !•, 0 '.I/eII to come to New York 

•t uiarri 'd. Mr. I), camo, tho wed-
ir; d'iy \v.:s app«.:iite«|. trousseau was ar-

n,ged, niul oilier heavy expedentures were 
.- IITI ' I ,  1 <111 again tho divorce was want-

l 'r.  s ,ii": idisiuess arrangements eall-
l Jr. Dal'/.ei! back to Man Francisco. The 
i tiivi k ain't l 'riends of the preseut Mrs. 

- 'II v. ' ie <l'napj>ointed, and though Mr. 
i) j.! ; i • i  • d urgent business calls as an ex-

• i • for lii:; abrupt return to tho Golden 
,i. .;l>"y conld not reconcile themselves 

situation. 
hivoikt., i'F.r:.iri:v, rnAT'D. 

Ir. I 'i  li r  b.-carue deKjicrate over the 
ijili ' . . '  fee, juid determined to 
i.i , .  Ii .nl to nl the cow-ted prize. 

1  .I I. . ii  in it to his (iwu satisfaction that 
.mi-lb. n n> I .-ss to eontiiiiic the petition 
i> i i : . .  . .I i p|i-a of incompatibility of 
11.1;r and <l<*si rt .iou; so he changed it to 
•li. iy c - .mm it ted in New Vork. Theap-
•iii i ' i  to tli!..  New Vork Court was witli-
.-. i  •,  ;iv"! a new one under the new crimi-
i | .ar;:o was u.a.lc Jx fore the Supreme 

n t oi | :roo!,lyn. Mr. Fisheif brought 
>....i-iI Mr. Frank K. Archibald, who ap-
. '  d I. lure the r.-i 'en e, Mr. Lowell, and 
• n- ill.  t he Wi"; Augusfus K. Dalzell and 
: eiani- I 'o Janiiiu 1'alze.ll.  Another 
uc;; v.-.-s p;e, i-nted, alamo man, who 
• re to le r "dtllfery; and on theso per-

.-('I repr. mentations the divorce was grant-
>li-. il  in rive. I here, alioiit the 
t i n '  , v.i:: immediately married 

ily love, :i young woin-
• eharai (i-i-, who has 

wife. The marriage 
'I possible. None but 

t intimate ami confidential friends 
" V. I I . inIs. T'.;e advice of Mr. Fisher 

;i •! ii..-.1, whii 'h was to allow the whole 
.. .  e.ti.i-.- to ii ' i ' i .tin flil, .nt for ono year, 

..I :1 . .i  . ;  i« w nt uny por^lbility of - t lmuia 
I..; /. I' . -i. • i -• i rile.' to break the divorce. 
: i.  I • i i  p '.iil I ' i . .h'-r his tee of Si!,000. 
\ .  oi,. i .imvlf i.or his present wife knew 
ii;.- fivi 'l  whieh I'i slier had perpetrat«<l to 
,.i on i- elf. J>alzi II and secure his lee. 

' i iSi!'.co. a nm'R 
Two v/eel :  alter marriage, Mr. Dalzell 
, i ivi il voi11 Hint Kin'/,  his partner, had 

: s . i.ii.1  I with -:••;(iii,(1011 of his (Dalzell 'fi) 
i  -nuiy, mid tii.«t Jm was a ruined man iri 
ciiiVvC iO'Tti^. had large, credits in 
• n  'j.mil; bnl K i n g ,if tipoearc, had informed 
i. . I nini.' Dal/ell of the divorce obtained, 

'  Mi. D.'s marriage. She immcdi-
i : '  -v. i! King's advice, and sLopped 
•el t .  I i .tl/.ell of all sums to his ereijifc 

. • !-• '  " I. '! 'his sndiieu turn in the 
i i l '  i. '•; Am. lie;,ii lifo bankrupted Mr. 

l i/ .- li ,  bnl i!i.I n'  t i-rush him; for his long 
• reor.oj upright, business lil 'o had secured 

"She is backed by Mr. Dalzell's owu rela
tives, who arc intensely disgusted to think 
that ho should marry an American woman 
^hd uiay give him a son, and thus transfer 
an English title and estate to AmericMiH. 
Mr. Dalzell is first heir to tho Somerset
shire eorouet and to an immense estate, af
ter the living heir, who is a deformed, un
gainly dwarf, a sickly youth, liabta to die 
without a moment's warning. Mvfi. Daty.elf 
no sooner arrived than, contrary to the 
habits of an opium enter, she displayed the 
most consummate tacl in ferreting out tho 
ciivnmstaiMUMi-ol' tlio divorce, Jho means 
employed, and Who were the instruments. 
She found the offices and boarding places 
where Fisher aild -hyi false witnesses re
sided, and visited certain tip-tow n mansions 
\\hich aril frt!tueuted by Airs. Minnie Dal-
zell, wife number two. Last week she 
caased , 

THE ARRK8T Oi' IflsilUlt . : ' 
Mul all implicated with him in the fraud. 
They were takeu b^fote J ustico Walsh last 
Saturday, and a preliiiihvitry exaniination 
was granted. S. V. Lowell, referee in tho 
divorce -casfl,- identified Frank li. Archi
bald an the person who represented him
self as Augustus S. .Dalzell in the suit. -
.fudge \V»l«h held Mr. lusher in $i,f»ot) bail 
to appear to-iuorrow, when some of the 
above facts may be elicited. The theft of 
the judgment toll in tho case of Dalzell 
agt. Dalzell was traced to Mr. Holt, a clerk 
iu Fisher's olliee. The rAll has not been 
discovered. Its loss wilt cause no little an
noyance, and probably be the means of the 
escape of Fisher and his accomplices. The 
roll was stolen iii May, hut no action was 
Instituted by the District Attorney untU nf-
ter the arrival of Mrs. Dalzell number ono 
from England, « 

WIIF.liF.ABOfTS OP Mil. OAI^ZEIJj. 
Tho assertion that M,r. ..Dalzell had un

dertaken to isolate himself.or keep his ad
dress a secret is mere fauey. His business 
relations evtended and extend over the con
tinent, and his reputation everywhere is 
that of a finished gentleman and upright 
business mat).. „ The attorneys for the plain
tiff Me uot uanied.. Those engaged for Mrs. 
Dalzell number one are Messrs. Pray.Kme-
bel Pray. 

TDK CEKSOXS UIIJECTLY INTEltESTKD 
are the bloods of England, who look upon 
Mr. Dalzell's alliance with an American 
wife » iUi jjefdoitsy, .since bj his English 
wife ho had nci male issue. iVe'y are fur
nishing (he means by which Mrs. Dalzell 
number oue^HlpeH to b.ive tin; Hjiyorco set 
asidoja* illegal, because illegally obtained. 

probable (hat she will sueceedin this, 
'tii ?iu;|s fvholK jifsyi'y that course. This, 
of coiirse', Asfjuift ititmil thiii«5i^ria^e;of Mr. 
D. with his American wife. As it stands, 
Mrs.; Fiiiiina Dalzell has her child by 
her ^rp^laiJijWHl itijd iv^vu^h|«r"jbyi niiw -
riagtl with Mr. 1>. When Mrs. Dalzell 
numjier two married Mr. D. ho was nearly 
a millionaire. He is to-day a poor man, bat 
witlu lnfl^inni^p«ttfyecl& 0i.it;'• ? t :i f f 

T|io ease involves points which have 
never before been brought to tho consid-
oratichjirofjan ^n^etic^ti jcpurt^ There,, 
is tile stolen judgement roll,1 the perjrired' 
lawyer, falso husband of Mrs. Emma Dal
zell^ tho absconding Kin^thCj^ukruptcw 
ot the central figure, which tBrows a shad-

^ow (>f rapu*yce around the whole. Nothing 
parficallrly lJbvjpSWthe a^Q^e h^ti^ipat-
ed developments, can be It rough t to' light; 
yet jfrreat interest will be taken iu the trial. 
Th^ro is abuudance of English; capital 
backing the effort to set the divorce aside. 
What the plaintiff in the case can offer in 
extenuation remains to be developed.— 
-v- r-r / '• -'• 1 ' 

, Tlie'FriWn ^niaf rts'crii^iliiim.;: 

: T^he Journal Official of France published 
on the 12lh the t£j(.t of the Mmatuj Consul-
turn, which is profntilgat^d-'in the-name of 
the' Emperor, signed by Iionher, and 
coulntersignfid by Duvergier. The follow
ing is a syuApfcLLo/ th't/docttmeiit;' 
^Article 1. The Emperor and Corps Legis-
^tif have the privilege of initiatory laws. 

Article 2. The ministers are independent 
of tjie Eiipero/' Tley L(4lilfe|iltij ^uder 
his|presi(fcincy iud me jfcsljonsiljlJVti^hiii^ 
buocan ouly be impeached by the Senate. 

Article 'J 't'Jio ministers may bo mem
bers of either Chamber; they have free ac
cess to, and the right to speak iu Ijpth. c 
3 Article 4. The sittings of tSfc 
Open to the public, but on fifty" bf 
fiv4 members they may go into secret ses-
sioh. 

Article 5. The Senate, after pointing out 
modifications in a. bill, may send it bttofe 
for further conK^i^f^.totleL'fifrp& ̂ cgi 
islijtif. It inay iu any case tipiJns&thc^ pt*K 
nnllgation of a bill, and in such case the 
bill cannot be presented to the Corps Leg-
islatif again during the same session. 

Article ti. Tiie Coyp Jjegislatii elecis its 
own officer^ailrtlitf oj^iiub^frejach session. 
Tl^e Senate ̂ *nd Corps Eegfela^if ihake their 
ow(n internal regulations. 

Article 7. Every individual member of 
thfe Senate and Corps Legislatif has the 
right of interpellation. otes of confidence, 
or ^abfr qa f orilres de four 
motions can he adopted, but they must be 
referred to the bureaux as a matter of right, 
whenever the government demands it, and 
the bureaux wHl thtrtt i A^po&ti: a comaiis-
aion to consider the matter, on whose re-
pott the .Corps will decide whether to ac
cept oi reject the Vote. i L:' i h* . - • 

Article 8. No amendment of a bill can be 
discussed unless it has b^enpreviously sent 
tc| the committee which ccmsiclered tho bill, 
and also communicated to the government. 
If tta gpyernment ,aiuL .committee di.S-:, 
agrfceMJn ' tlie' /ht^ Qoqncil of* 
State shall pronounce its opinion, but the' 
^ftnal discdSsioi^ rests with the Corps Leais-
Jatif. - • - --

Articlo.9. Thftb.udgets are presented and 
voted by chapters and articles. 

Article ,lt>. All -modifications in, customs 
for postal tariffs liiftdo' thVottgh tr'eMie^ 
with foreign nations will require a law to 
ipake them bindiug. 

• Article 11. The relations of the Emperor, 
the Senato and the Corps Legislatif are 
changed only in so f$r. aSr^hey are modi
fied by this senaltis consul turn. Their 
formal intercourse will be settled hereafter 
by imperial decree. 

Article 12. Certain articles of the consti
tution inconsistent with the above provi-

ci n  fA 
ThaficTiBihW 

THE LATE BOAT I5AIE. 

Whnl Tliomna Thliiks of It. 

The well-known Author of "Tom Ihc.wn 
at Oxford" writes to the New Vork Tribuue 
as follows concerning the late international 
boat race: > • 

LONDON, Aug. 30.- I take Ihe privilege of 
nii old correspondent to send you a few re
marks 011 the late international race, though 
by.'the time you gel this probably every
thing 111.it can be said about it will have 
been said. II any excuse is needed you 
must find it ill tny peculiar jx.sition, that ut 
referee, and my consequent uncqualed op
portunities of observation. And first, let 
ine express my own great pleasure at tho 
very f'a\orab!e impression which your men 
have left on every one here. \V o have had 
for the lirst time, so lar as I am aware, a 
lirfgo enough sample over at 0110 time of 
your young men belonging to tlio classes 
which t'lvquent. -Universities fo enable us 
thoroughly to realize and appreciate the 
sort |.f stuff those institutions turn 
out on your side of the wafer. 
Of course, every year we have 
individual students from Harvard, 
Vale, and other colleges, over in numbers; 
but what you want to enable you to judge 
of the-fone and influence of such places is 
to see, not individuals, but groups; and fo 
tliose iivteivitcd ill tthch studies, and lucky 
enough to bo able to avail themselves of it, 
the opportunity offered at the White House, 
Putney, during tho past six weeks, has been 
invaluable- for there were not ouly the 
crew aud the two spare oarsmen, 
but. quite a number of young Americans, 
past and present members of Harvard, 
friends or acquaintances of the boating^ 
men, whom yon met in the quiet, high-
walled garden of the Wliito House,, or on 
the river during the practicing. And no 
one can have so met them without carrying 
away the most pleasant recollections. They 
are a fine, manly, straightforward set, as 
quiet aud modest as any youngsters of 
f heir time ot life 111 our own good univer
sity sets, and yet with plenty of ideas, aud 
not tho least given over too exclusively to 
athletics. 1 have for many years held that 
tho more the two nations see' of one an
other the more they will like each 
other, and tli« better it will, be for the 
world; anil certainly the 18fi!) visit of the 
Harvard crew and their friends has mighti
ly strengthened that belief. 

To come, however, to the crew as n crew. 
When I first saw them, a fortnight or so 
before the race, they looked as fit as men 
could look—eyes clear, skins bright, and 
not ;in ounce of spare tlesli on the l '-t. -I 
had ti great treat-at my first introduction, 
for Irt Mr.' IUaikie'rf invitation I went np 
with him and several old. Harvard men in 
Ujyeir;littlo steamer close behind the boat, 
'iidin-Putney to within a couple of linudrcd 
yardij of tho wiuniug post. I \va« stijuff; at 
onee.'by tjie very great nervoufc fltraigiii 
;i*£pii tho me;i showed. Man for man, 
and ! allowance being loado for 
weight, I believe they would prove 
4?£i$edly stronger than their opponents. 
f-Was also struelk. and puzzled. at- the great 
pace' they got ufon'thetr boat, and kept up; 
toy, they did nat ptjjl in the form we all 
believe' iu, anfti^fflt did not >eep^ good 
time). There s^niei^Fto. me to~ be more in
dividuality abofitrOin$'w^rk*ithan any Ox
ford or Cambridge cdaiik' would.alloiij; and 
I bdlieve, now that the nee is ovef, and 
one has had the chance ot irAfehin^them 

,carefully in tha supreme strnggl*^ that this 
i>?rfally where there weak spot was found. 
Eaah n.an had- small peculiaritiea^of style 
of his own whictf interfered more or less 
with the perfectly machine-like uniformity 
which we tb" bo;- absolutely 
necessary for getting Ihe greaiest speed out 
of wood on water. The suppression of in
dividuality 't'wSbn. • but it 
strengthens a Jjpat'ff ; take^|t if in 
ond little steamk^irhich yt0Vgmfati within 
easy speaking dietonC(£ therQ^had Jieen a 
competent Harvardian authorized Fo peg 
awiiyCWita /'Tf'wjo,-- you're- quickening," 
'T.ow,' you're quickening," ^Eytes in the 
Ivpajt," &c., &c., over and over again, and if 
t^rii hail been done constantly throughout 
fhe training, an important-number of odd 
seebnds might have been knocked off on 
tho' four mile course. Coaching of this 
ind simply addressed to uniformity, wouhV 
' ,ve had no bearing on tho style, which 

would fitjtl have remained entirely in 
tha discretion #>f fch% ^U-tfke; but it would 
liaje given the'"feUH(i 'eho#o;i tho highest 
chance. The > troke caftnot poscjbly da it 
hiihself, for it requires the most constant 
and exact watching. The men cannot do 
it tor t^»«e|vtfs,7TBrnh;*iy are generaHy-un-
copscj((n5 of'the jipnuti #au^-t9 Which it 
sh6ulil li-j addressed. The eoSswain can
not do it, for ho is too low, unless he can 
stand up ip the boat, a feat which, since 
the day*» of lontriggenv l» qpt .much ^rac-
ticed; besidjEB, die haf Iris to: do. 
In! fact such cbachin^ can otily be given by 
sobie one not in tho boat, who cau devote 
hi^ whole faculties to the task, i'our men 
really must uot despise or neglect it 
when they come over again. They are 
soj absolutely first-rate iu strength, stay
ing power, and pluck, that it is 
a thousand pitiea they should throw 
away a point in comparatively trifling mat-
foVs! I say nothing of what I believe io 
b$ a hiord material; point, the eatch at the 
beginning of the strftko, and the compara
tively sh^llovv sweep -ot. t|iq oura through 

itudo to Harvard for having given thein so 
groaL a treat, and will rejoice again to wel-
come such gallant competitors, even if on 
the next occasion of tho meeting of the 
crimson and blue flags tho former should 
show in front at Jiarker's rails. 

Tuos. II nuni;k. 

Sl'OIH'S"IN Till: OII> IIAV STATU. 

An Aniuli'iir Kr 111 Kir Acrnhnt III' 'Ui 11 

fflnlc <;iiani|>l»n — '1'lie Itolilii.i «u-
KIcKltrlrk \Vnlhli>K Mutcli. 

Frelli till' ll.i.itnil Jti i'.ilil. 
Several weeksagoa number of the young 

people who reside in the neighborhood of 
Savin 11 ill, iu Dorchester, camo together 

I 

: |.. 1.'^ p il ;."il. In 
.11. i: 1; 1 ,u-li:ib|e 
i.im a ih ",ofed 

. p! pri Vide a 

1 m<r>y 
1 tin- i 11 
ill. II' 
' "I'I'' 

! . .  , ' M .  

I  I . '  

iljlo iri'jjids, who extfindedito 
;iry fuinV'. to |>rgin business 
I .o, ami is in San Francisco, 
I ' i or.'. 
• M I 'VI I: Till', sr. Vt 
Mrs. I'.inma I ii.lzell to under 
: 11i 111 (• 11V ill 1 '1 counsel lees, or 

the o. -ii' divorce, si nco it 
Ir.imliil' 1.tly obtained. In this 

' Mr. Charles Iteado, the novelist, having 
beeu asked by the correspondent of the 
Tribunes tfr.«(leorae \V< Smplloyi. fojr. his 
inipressioii of tlie boat jac^, wiote tifi fol
lows: 

"It conlil hardly bo believed in the Uni
ted States to what an extent I, as an Ox
ford man, sympathize with your gallant 
ifellows. l!ut 1 send you my observations. 

The Harvard boat goes down a little by 
the head. As she faced the tide, coming 
to start, the water nearly ran over her. 

"The crew were not in high condition 
generally. I have I6ng seen this with re
gret. But it is h point on which they were 
touchy, and I could not approach it with 
out offence. Proofs: Boil on Loring's 
neck, , hlppdless^ Jips, especially of Sitn-
mon.S and a ̂ eherai want of '.that spright-
lhioss that results" frdm high condition.— 
They w<ro, however, hard in muscle— 
harder than the Ox Curd crew. Yet Sim
mons had diarrhea on the day and for 48 
hours previously. , 

"In "the race, Oxftira did not wait for 
them as they sometimes do lor Cambridge, 
but. pulled all they knew from the first.— 
A little iibo vo ll.oii mil smith Iiridgo they 
were distressed, but got second wind after
ward. 

"Their beautiful finish, as shown in 
practice, disappeared in the race, and lit
tle remained of their form but their true 
time, the quick advance of the arm, and 
tho keen eatch at first of Ihe st roke, which 
have won them the day so often. Harvard 
pulled the haudsomer stroke of the two. 
N. li.—-Iu practicing just the reverse. 

"The ridiculous theory of the London 
press is answered by this, that Harvard 
kept the same form in practice aud iu the 
struggle. Oxford did not. 

"These remarks are at yonr service. 1 
think you .nay rely upon their accuracy. -
As to the dip forward of boat, my opinion 
waa. shared to the lull by a distinguished 
oarsman with whom I compared notes, with 
tho craft and her behavior in sight. Yours, 
very sincerely, 

I.onijon, Aug. 28. CIIAS. UEAOR ." 

IloMi'.orATiju.: DosBp. -The doses are ri 
dicnlously small, but if thoy cure tha 
should be a recommendation rather than 
objection. Granting that you may not bo 
able to explain the phenomenon, yet you 
are boand to accept the l-ict, if such it bo. 
In the World of science the explanation fol
lows the fact, often very slowly. It, is the 
biviineuH of the adept, not tho novice, to 
decide the question of the dose. If more 
were required, more would be given, anil 
the uiujh is not given, because tlio much 
is not required, it in conceivable that tlio 
curativfi properties 1 f a medicine aro some
thing quite distinct from the poisonous 
ones, and that the curative virtues are only 
developed by our mode of preparation iu 
proportion as the poisonous properties are 
destroyed. Homeopathy however, is not 
small doses, though its successful applica
tion floes require tho exhibition of medi-
cfiita divested of their poisonous proper
ties. If yourself and family may be cured 
of paiu and disease promptly and perman
ently, withottt being drugged or poisoned, 
suniy you have occasion for gratitude, anil 
humanity has gained Somewhat. 

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifies are 
unquestionably the best form of houieo-
pathie medicine for family use. They are 
simple, divested of all intricacy, and while 
t hey are harmless they are ellicient. They 
10 . not only a source of comfort, buta great 
saving in a'iauiily. - I'brt Wayw tkntinel. 

and on the spur of the moment improvise 
a jumping mulch for 11 small purse, between 
Mike Flynu ami a young man named Mur
phy. I11 this match Murphy was badly 
worsted, whereupon his sister Kate, a 
bright, stroug and sprightly girl of about 
twenty summers, becumo very indignant, 
and gave out to her companions that she 
could out jump Mike Flynn if her brother 
could not. 

Katie became very earnest in her assev
erations, and to satisfy her a match was 
made for a purse of $75, and greatly to 
the surprise other friends when the match 
came otl'she won it. This greatly shamed 
the Flynn jumpist and his friends, so Miss 
Kate was challenged to another contest, 
for S'JOO a side, which came off at Savin 
Hill, Tuesday afternoon. The all'aii at
tract! d quito a crowd to witness the sport, 
not less than 100 people being present. 
Kale made her appcaranco dressed in flow
ing red flannel drawers, a la bloomer, with 
white merino shirt, anil a pair of pretty 
gaiters tightly laced fo her feet. Mr. 
Flynn was dressed nearly in tho same man
ner. The arrangements being ull com
pleted, tho exercises began, Flynn leadiug 
off with a leap of ten feet and three inches. 
Katie then took her. position, cheered 011 by 
her friends, anil made the leap, clearing a 
distance of ten feet four and a half inches. 
This created great excitement in the crowd, 
aud nerved up Katie tVirsoinethingstill bet
ter. The second leap was called for, wheu 
Flyuu came np to the scratch and cleared 
ten feet seven inches. This was a very long 
jump, aud the Flynn party felt greatly 
encouraged. But Katie was again intro
duced, her friends cheering and feeling 
confident that she would beat. Carefully 
she placed her little gaiter boots 011 the 
line, and straiuing. every muscle ju her 
well-knit frame, maile the leap, clearing 
ten feet nine and three-foiirtns inches.. 
This wKatOo much for her competitor, and 
amid the, plaudits of the .wbple company 
Katie i»tired with Jier piiisfrtof • #400. 
this itfytar 
the neighborhood, it jtj. p^piwblia'thatItyS*. 
may Hfitfrt^l'fpr another ihitch., . 

: llpEiaiaUi* iiusp;; f'"|' 
Tho (walking '' match - between •AV-illiam' 

liofbinson, ah English pedestrtntrof'ci-iteTr-
lity, and, Miyhael MeJ^ttriek, the champion 
peaestYiaii ofNew En'gtaM^.begali. at tho 
|5ostoii 8katriigitiuk on Monlfay-evening.' 
The match was for ;.pHrso of $1,000, < thp 
mau aeciomplisbiug Ua6 i]|fjtahoo first to be 
entitle*! to the stakes. 

At the time of the start, says the .Adver
tiser, smite two thousand people1 were prek 
ent. Both men were well- bftiltj. and wore 
noted tlicir .powers oliiUfluniupe,^ ,lioI^ 
inson fifth "wbtlTUauy ntatchrfnnv Englaml r" 
while MeEttrick Jias bitherti^ beaten every 
opponent "tha best tfyftewas oiiq'trntodfed, 
miles fti'i\Vetity'three hours 'Sad thirtf-'og^ 
minutes. Robinson is forty-lw^'yeiitfe of' 
ago, rjwt-weighetl-ia5- poun^8. McEttricJi 
weighjed 15G pgMuds, and much 
youiifJer thao^is ppppnehh, i pffiljpijSfrp 
pearect t$ be ki, good condition. Ik . took a 
trifle oy^r -ekven circuits of the rink to 
makefo.iniie. ' ^ t .. '?]{'" . 

At :|he conclusion fbfp the first fifteeuj 
miles^i^re fas only ^ n^Hnie difference 
betwqtt*' tli^:->men, K^dBtniek-. leading. 
Aftcrfi^'is," however, Robinsea be«tn to 
lose ||imer »ud ^as seized with aicknesa 
which ilicapatjated hij» Ito?. his worlc.. 
was iinaw^,' eat anything during t^e re-, 
mainder of^he mateji, and becamo mor^ 
and ujoro distressed 08 it.proceeded... At a 
quiu tVrrtfT tiuu f/elock-hrtt^yehtpg) Robin-
sou Wviitg ;art®nipiished.,.. eigh,ty-s?y»n 
miles irtaiittctecfi .hours arid'flfty-two him-
utep, fret 1 red, virtuallj' reiinqilitsbing the 
coutestl BHty caiae onfc Again.at tua, 
eager, solicitation of f Tom" Hussev, lil^ 
traineri'io'Show himself to the p^opie. He 
walked around tho link «4'ew tijnei J^ut 
the efittrt visibly -distressed, him,, and Jie 
,-r.gaiiwetiiied. Before . h?..retired,' he' said 
that SIcEttricb (who'wafi,then Walking hft' 
uinef^'-fil'tli mile) had fairt^^'ii'tfre mftitih; 
and he himself was, owing to slckneWfe, iiii' 
idilerto^oniend against him. 

1 " "~'WP 

ips 1 
ii lost power.' To these axioms I believe 
krjour men may go back converts. 
But to come to tlio'! raeo; day. I 
•h'ave been familiar with our river 
for a quarter of a century, and have 
seen most of the great races during that 
time^lnit anything approaching tho scene 
ofJMdity last, I hafe ufiyer yittiSfwaiilj Ytftt 
win have bad enough,''hfiwfivet/of descrfp ' 
' tions of the crowds on the banks for the 
whole four miles, and of the roar of that 
great multitude which followed the boats 
from one end of the course to tho other. 
We shall never see the !}ke, agaiq,'find the 
^mall grudge we shall owe you will be 

(hat you have taken tho zeal even out of 
ho University matches iu the future. 
I was sorry to find your crew not looking 

nuilc bq welioii the morning of tho race. 

but oT sorts. ixtmiUHtnat tfifey'tnnrt hate 
been rather too long without change in that 
i'ivcr-side air. The Putney atmosphere 
tqUaag^iust first-rate condition, I believe, 
iancr a'-fortnight Hr sfti' 1-tiib course wail 
jvery well kept, and tha boats got away fa-
fmonsly. There were some of the best 
judges of rowing in Eugland in the bows 
of our steamer, and as I watched the boats 
I eoahj hear their comments. For the first 
part of the course the Middlesex Station, 
which your men had won, has a slight Ad
vantage. Harvard was leading by half a 
boat's length. "They never cau keep it 
up to the Crab Tree." was the comment 
looking at the number of strokes a minute, 
bnt the Crab Tree came and they had in
creased their lead. Soon afterward comes 
tho point where tho boats cross, and tho 
advantages of station reverts to tho Surry 
side. "Oxford will collar them now;" not. 
a bit Of it; Harvard went over still well iu 
front. ITmler Hammersmith Bridge tho 
lead was still well maintained, and soon 
afterward, when Oxford at last came grad
ually up and was almost level, Mr. Loring 
again called on his gallant crew, 
and they drew almost r Iclear ahead 
again. Two miles aud upward of1 

tlie conrso was over. Chiswiek Eypl, 
tho goal of our short course, was reached 
and more than one good judge began to 
look very grave, and doubt whether "they 
could be pumped out." Here, however the 
the pace at last, bpgan to toll, and thecris-
is came, and then the want of coaching be-
eomo npparent. The mechanical part of 
the science was now all important and here 
yonr men failed. After a short struggle 
side by side, the Harvard got. rowing wild ;J 
they lost time, splashed and rolled for Rev-! 
oral strokes, and Oxford drew ahead. I' 
doubt if all eyes were in the boat at that 
moment. Then camo that terrible or
deal, a stern race, in the wash of the lead
ing boat, and never did I see a crew go 
through it, with more nnllinehing pluck. 
Harvard, in my judgment, has more to be 
proud of in the endurance of that last mile 
and a half, when she would not be slut I; en 
off, than even in hev brilliant two miles 
lead. When all was over the crews rested 
for a few nifiments side by Hide, and then 
as Oxford turned Io paddle down, yout 
crew gave her a round of hearty cheers'; 
and I third: most of us felt an involuntary 
twinye of regret that, such gallant fellows 
should have lost, a race even to the best 
blood that England could bring against 
them. 

Three words more, as f o your coxswain, 
who has beeu the object of much adverse 
criticism, most of it, to my mind, very un
fair, in our papers. For tlie first mile and 
ahnlfvhitt steering was very good, quite 
equal Io that of the Oxford boat. Then 
being clear ahead, he had to decide wheth
er to attempt the most delicate and diffi
cult of all efforts, that of taking the water 
of a crow who aro evidently not beaten. 
Tho result shows that such an attempt 
would havo ended instantly in a 
lbul, which would have been entirely 
the fault of your boat. It, seemed to 1110 
that ho tor a few moments intended to cross 
Oxford's bows, and steered with that pur
pose; thenseeiug it was impossible, swe.rv-
ed away too much, and, tho pincli coming 
at that- moment lost somo way. On the 
whole, however, tho only wonder is that a 
stranger, stcoring lor the lirst time in a 
race over such a peculiar and singnlaliy 
difficult course, should have made 110 worse 
blunders. 

I can only say in conclusion that nil boat-
pi;,'-loving England is under a debt yf gfat-

'l lie Ayou^alc^Disastcr. 
Tjie New York Wo*l$'ij . (lorrespondent 

at Ajvondftle gives a vejry graphip dejtcrta' 
tioix of the. ̂ cene flt the miue at tne time tfii 
bodies ; of * the deajl.! Miners were 
brotgltff. tip from the pttv: fbeeptK* ranee 
of tfeMtaid-inen was very siugnlfb, nearly 
all $ them showing in their faces and ion/ 
thembodies a. that could be har^i 
Iy distinguished'from the gloW,of he^tlth.'. 
Only o*6.'man was disfigured, and the ex* 
urelsion on nearly all the faces was calm 
and peacefitV denoting that tlie consumma-
tiow alt tha .asphyxia waa, ajinost wholly 
pfiinless. Mfat pf Utg _mi»rtywifo men 
werf^elahnum, the number of Irishmen 
being r'very smalt,"aiiid but one Americtin iff 
krn^wn to lutviibeerlin the mine. Whemtlie 
htaiws <Uritheir liibor hail been washed away 
thctspectator beheld the; curling loaks, the 
finely cqt teatui-cs and.,colupnn.r neck^ ai^ 
busts peculiar to ihe"sons' of ̂ Cjontrri. * Hut 

• theVBight;<)f these dead;bodies, .showing 
mei|h«ie ejnaciatiori hot'dMa.^, was far lew 
liainful and terrible than 'the ,'sl^ht of thb 
widows and fatherless children. Tho loud 
cries of grief and wails of despair which 
wete reported to have accompanied the first 
nows at the disaster, had died away when 
tl»e! full force of the blow was felt, 'f he 
widowed women sat in their homes, 
usually on their thresholds or near 
them, nhmoved, stem and stolid, looking 
outnpon their neighbors or . the throngs 
of passing strangers with a stony stare that 
seemed to express a wonder that the sun 
should shine aud tho rivers flow,.and men 
and women go and come, now when ; all 
that ma<le life worth livlng'was blotted ont. 
Tliel '.correspondent' noted bnt two excep
tions to this silent motttTiing.' One was an 
old Iri^hjjjvomian Who rocked to and' fro m 
he^.wiur, croiOiiiihg tlie name of her dead 
huftfljautl or spu. ftiid tliiS other was a young 
iWftl<ih girl whom lio f'otind writhing on the 
ground by tho rojulsido, burying her face in 
•the earth with wild tnmriltiions bursts of 
'sobbing, and broken ejaculations, that slie 
might die. 

From tlie general temper and demeanor 
of tho miners, the World's correspondent 
believes that dark days are soon coming 
for the capitalists of the mining district. 
The Welshmen are sullen and dogged, afttr 
their nature; tho Irishmen, after their na-

' ture also, are noisy and fierce, and both 
classes believe that their comrades havo 
been murdered. The Celtic portion at 
least are very demons! rativo in their ex
pression of this opinion, and their resent 
mcnt shows itself in their demeanor to 
wards every ono not of their class and 
station. One gray-headed old miner, who 
guarded the bodies of the dead, was ap 
proachcd by the correspondent with a re 
quest that ho might be allowed facilities for 
learning the names of the unfortunates; tlie 
desire was civilly expressed, and the proper 
credentials were shown, but the miner broke 
out fiercely: "Get their names, is it? Put 
a lam]) on yer hat, then, and go down the 
shaft like a man, for their names. I sup
pose yer here to make money out o' this, 
God d—n ye." 

Fight Between a llahooii niul a Shifts 
Company. 

An English steamer, which arrived at 
Liverpool, from Africa, a short time since, 
had on board three giant chacmas, or 
baboons, two crocodiles, several monkeys, 
and other specimens of the natural history 
of the country. The baboons were very 
ferocious, and possessed of great strength. 
For their safe custody, a stroug den with 
iron l.ars was provided and placed near 
tlie forecastle, so that they could constant
ly be under the eyes of .the crew. All went 
well until the morning of tho second day 
out, when a crack was heard, and in an in-
staut the largo cliaema had wreneed several 
bars off and the next, instant was on the 
forecast Io armed with Ihe bars with which 
he had been confined, llcru bis majesty 
paused for a .moment, anil in a dignified 
manner surveyed his captors. A rope 
having been got, a noose was formed and 
east over Ijis head, anil he struggled hard 
to extricate himself, but wit bout avail. Ho 
then attacked ono of the seamen, whom ho 
seized by tho arm, nnd, notwithstanding 
that several of the men belabored him with 
weftimns, tho brnto would not relinquish 
his hold until he had torn tho flesh from 
above the elbie.v, to near the wrist, and liall 
boep rendered insensible, wheu he was 
carried to his den. 

Tun Wiuti'. I'I NII MINIWS liavo a lan
guage of their own. 'i'hey talk about "pet
ering," "Hprangling," "gobblers," •'juinp-
ertf," Ao. Wheu a great six feet bunch of 
ore at the surface of his mino dwindles to a 
width of ono inch at a depth of 10 or 12 
feet below, tin* disgusted miner fears that 
tho vein is "petering-" The dividing of 
ono vein of respectablo dimensions into two 
or three and even moro veins of 110 dimen
sions at all, is called "spraugling." ' Gob
blers" aro fellows who put up a claim to 
every placo tliey can get their feet upon, 
honestly or dishonestly. Tho "jumpers," 
are willing to work claims whieh tho "gob
blers" have abandoned, bnl are prevented 
by tho ridiculous minitig regulations until 
a year or two havo elapsed. 

PETROLEUM. 

Tli« Oil Ucgloim of l\nii«fliiiiila iok. 
rllrinnit *1 I'ttrltier's liHiulln^ -Thc 
ClnrluH lllver 'I'rrrltory- lien:lii|i 
liiriiiH HI Tltlewutc. 

From tin; 1'itUslmrg Commercinl He|>t. s. 
Tho exoitoniont-Hbout Parker's Lauding 

ontinues to increnso; the population is es
timated at-1,000. In n low weeks it will 
quid in importance any oil-producing town 

in the state. A contemporary relates' the 
following concerningf his territory: "With
in live years tho land on which the lu st, 
wells are located was bought for $120, and 
within tho past two mouths William Parker 
the fortunate owuer has realized fully £20,-
000 from the royalty of two wells alone. A 
few weeks ago, the 'Hickory,' a mile and a 
half further north, 011 the Robinson'tracl, 
was .'struck,' making an unprecedented 
hIIOW, and au abundant yield of nearly fit) 
barrels daily. Close by, the 'Perry* star ted 
out with 25 or ^0 ' barrels; and 
soon after another strike was made 

mile further up, 011 the Fowler 
farm, quite as promising. These strikers 
have induced the rnsli to flat quarter, aud 
less than 30 days will see a hundred der
ricks bristling up iu the inlcrmnicdiate and 
suiTonudiug space. This locality is; on the 
west side of the Allogheny. immediately 
opposite and directly above the mouth of 
the Clarion. Yet, tho west of the river is 
not alone in point of perfectnieiit. On the 
east side, and directly opposite to the Park
er wells, is the Graham tract, having near
ly a mile of rivor front, owned mostly by 
Kittiiuuiugers. One well is down 011 it, 
producing about 20 barrels daily. About a 
dozen liases havo beeu given out. on this 
tract, with a prudent view, on the part of 
the ownors, that the wells shall nol be 
closely crowded. Below the mouth of the 
Clarion, some 20 leases havo been given 
ont. The yield of the wells, it is true, 
taken singly, is not largo, bnt the number 
of actually paying wells is nuprecedcnledly 
great." 

Tho daily production at Parker's and 
Graham's Landings, ten days ago, was not 
less than 000 barrels, and in two weeks 
these figures will bo largely increased. 

The Clarion Democrat of Saturday hat 
the following items relative to the oil devel
opment in that county : "Tho oil well at 
the salt works, at tlio month of 1'lynon run, 
on the Clarion river, is now yielding about 
three barrels a day of superior green oi). 
The Clarion river well, nearly opposite tho 
aJ>ovc well, has been pumping seme oil, 
bafi on acttount of accidents, it has not yet 

r y got under headway. Wo visited tho 
>1 th of Deer creek on Friday, of last 

j#e c. . David \\Jitchill and sons have a new 
down, over 4t)0 feet, and'have pumped 
lb amber biL-fro 111 the second sand rock. 
:iuteud drilling through the third 
, wliioh they expect to reaoh at a depth 
tween,70i)-tmd 800 feet, and hope to 

the green oil. Abram Klingcnsmith 
and sons are just commencing to drill a 
iteft well on tho Clarion river, half a mile 
below the inon'th 6f Deer creek. The old 
PooahontaB well at that point pumps a small 
&)$puut of yellow oil, bnt not in paying 
quantities. Tlio Klingensmiths intend to 
drill to third sand rock. Noweli there-yet 
ha$ b$pn put down to that d<?ptk. The 
Fiseus, a short, distance above, was drilled 
to tlio third rock, (iud green oil fouud, but 
it ̂ as never .pumped at that depth. A well 
011 Pino rnn, ih Ashland township, at jbe 
depth Of 250-feet, had a nice show of oil, 
>t$,d it was thought, when completed, will 
h0 a good well. The new well beside the 
burning well on East Sandy is pi oducing 
Tiftt;E though we have not heard how much. 
Tn^y solTl 40 barrels at the well the other 
dat. 
. The production of the Tideotito oil field 
fesl week, wa$ unchanged, averaging about 
iyp0 barrels daily. The Tideonte" Journal 
offlast week says: "Our own immediate 
nciighborhood continues -to pour out tho 
Oleaginous richness as heretofore. Great 
activity is mauifosted on tho newly discov
ered territory. The O'Loary Well continues 
tojpump at ihe rate of 8(1 barrels, and Fisli-
eriiio. 3 is abont ready to drill. On the 
Hi Allen tract adjoining, Fisher Bros, have 
taken a'f.en aerf lease, and wilJ.8o,mfbegin 
lis development. On the New York fend 
sAllegiiany tract, adjoining Mr. Parsliall'lias 
two 'wells which will be finished this wt 
aud two other rigs going up. The Far-
fthall well. No. 1, on Limestone hill, is 
pumping eight barrels, and No. 2 has in
creased to seven barrels per day. On the 
Jamison farm, No. 1 has gone to a deptl 
Of over 5(H) f eet, with no signs of oil rook 
yet. The Hear Me' well is being drilled 
pettier, the second sand rock oil having 

..nlayed out, The Fisher well, wjtieii may 
be classed as'" No. 3,' has found anotht 
jqck, and is pumping at tho rale of about 
sift barrels. Messrs. Clark JL Hague have 
u0t yet commenced to drill. On the Sow 
er's farm adjoining, Fisher Bros, have com 
n$enced.% wijU £1050. by tlie old one put 
dpwn some years ago. and which, we are 
bifornied. p.imped some oil. 

Young l it'Jy Fatally (turned A Very 
•s.'; Sail and Distressing: Accident. 

! Prom tlie Warsaw Iuifiantan. Otli. 
. A most shocking accident occurred at the 

wsidence of Mr. Heisel, iu this city, on 
Saturday evening last, by which an estima 

_llle yftniig lady by the name pf Melissa 
Sarber lost her life tn a peculiarlyahocikitig 
manner. It seems that a young in ah by 
tho name of Louis Gushart was 
'Visiting her on the eye;ning in question, 
unci, after enjoying liei1 company until it 
-was thought a proper time to retire to his 
Jiome, he announced his intention of doim 
s». Before ho loft, tho young lady pro
posed that he should take .a piece of pic, 
and proceeded to a shelf tor tlio purpose of 
obtaining it. 'Iri doing so, she accidentally 
pnllcd a knife off tho shelf, which dropped 
upon the kerosene lamp held in her hauil, 
breaking it and spilling its 'contents over 
her clothes, which immediately took lire, 
.The young man made haste to her assist
ance, but in the excitement of tho moment, 
njnd the strength imparted to her by the 
pains she endured, she bore him out of the 
room into tho yard, and there remained 
until her clothes were literally burned and 
torn from her body. She was horribly 
burned from her breast to her feci, and 
ibout thcPWaitt-tho itash was cooked to a 
crisp. The,young man had his hands badly 
injured in rendering her assistance, aud it 
jsvas thought for a time that ono of them 
Would have to bo-amputated. The young 
lady suffered intensely, when not under the 
influence of opiate^ for twenty-four hours, 
when death came to het irolief'tthd 'brided 
her sufferings. Her remains were taken 
to Palest ine on Monday for interment. The 
accident is the saddest which has ever oc 
curred in our place. We hope this lessou 
in the careless manner of handling kero 
sene—and glass lamps containing it—will 
not be lost upon our citizens. The nnmber 
of accidents from this cause is fully as 
great as the careless use of : fire-arms, and 
equally fatal. 

A Long Engagement Fulfilled. 
From the St Louts Democrat, Sept. (I. 

Ernst Moeller, an industrious and intelli 
gent young German came to this country 
several years ago, loaviug behind him tho 
fair Celcstiue Niermauii, to whom ho was 
betrothed. Ernst was poor, and Celesliue 
was poor, aud intho old country their union 
was impracticable; so Earnst came to Ainer 
ca to better his fortune. l>y honest indus
try he acquired a small farm iu Fayette 
county, 111., and then he sent for Celestine, 
The faithful girl lost no time in answering 
his summons, nnd, 011 tlio wings of love, 
she flew to join her darling in the back
woods of Illinois. She arrived a few days 
ago. Their meeting was a most, joyl'nl one. 
How many times they kissed, what tears 
they shed, what fond embraces they ex
changed, it is nnneccessary to recount, 
They wero both anxious to get married at 
once, for fear they might wake up and find 
that their happiness was all a dream. 
In llliuois, it w»s necessary to 
procure a lieeuso from the county clerk, 
and this would occasion more delay than 
either of the lovers wero willing to endure. 
Ernst, had heard of free Missouri and Jus
tice Jecko, and he proposed to (Vlestino to 
jump on the train and get llic justice to 
unite theni without moro ado. This pro
posal was agreed to, and c>n Friday night 
the lovers arrived in St. Louis. Tin y put 
up at Ihe Presentt House, and lost no time 
in sending for Justice Jeekn. Accompanied 
by his good-natured clerk, .loo Siegwar, 
the justice went, to the bridal chamber and 
married the lovors before thoy could fairly 
comprehend what ho was about. Then 
there was a feast; Rhino wine and cham
paign flowed, anil cakes aud cold chicken 
followed iu rapid succession. The next 
morning the happy couple started back for 
Fayette county, feeling just as happy as 
two big sunflowers, and delighted al the 
expeditious manner in which marriages aro 
dispatched 111 Missouri. 

Winr.is a party of workmen were engaged 
in excavating a cellar al Thorn Grove, N. 
J., at tho depth of about, live, feet they 
struck an iron-vessel, which, upon examin-
tion, was found to contain a largo amount 
of specio. Tlio laborer who first made tho 
discovery proceeded to appropriate tho 
proceeds, wheu others coming up,disputed 
liisright to do so, and insisted 011 a divi
sion, whereupon a fight ensued. Two col
ored laborers were beaten to such an ex
tent that their recovery is considered very 
doubtful. Tho money is ancient coin, t,01110 
pieces dating as far back as 1710." 

—M'llo Marcowit? was packing her 
trunks for the watering place, when news 
was brought to her that Messrs. Itussell 
tviul Poolzo wero lighting on her account. 
"Telegraph 1110 who is killed," said she to 
tho messenger; "at Baden 0110 will havo 
more leisure for emotion." 

Tlio Sou soil at llomhurg. 
t!omw|i<iii.li.|icft «r flit, Call Mall Oazi tto. 

11 the success ol' a season can be judged 
simply by the multitude of visitors, lloiii-
btirg is certainly entitled this year to high 
rank among German watering places. Nov-
•r within the memory of tho oldest inhab
itant (who in this instance must undoubt
edly be that veteran player Countess Kisse-
lo|) has tho town witnessed such an iiitlux 
of tourist* of every class and description. 
Hotels and lodging-houses are tilled to 
overflowing. Every day imprudent travol-
rs who have neglected the precaution of 

securing rooms before their arrival return 
disconsol d-ely to Frankfort to await the va
cation of some apartment which a conde
scending landlord lias promised them after 
much negotiation for tho week afior next. 
Tlie morning promenade is u wonderful 
sight; such a host, of bilious faces, 
such an endless variety of eccentric 
costumes, such a Babel of tongues, 
among which tho shrill twiing of our 
fair American cousins is peculiarly promi
nent, could |,o found in 110 other placo in 
the civilized world. A moralist would as
suredly find here abundant food for re
flection 011 tho wonderful powers of self-
deception possessed by mankind. We all 
get np at most inconvenient hours, swallow 
accrtaiu quantity of a most nauseous fluid, 
and then, having sacrificed so much to ap
pearances, sootli our couscionco with the 
unfounded belief that a love of early rising 
and salt water was our real reason f or com
ing hero, aud that the gambling tables had 
nothing whatever to do with it. Perhaps, 
iu some few instances this viow may bo the 
correct, ono; some few invalids, say one in 

hundred, may liayo sought Homburg 
solely in the interest of an impaired 'diges
tion, but I fear such cases aro few and far 
between; and, as a friend 11 111 ieted with a 
mania for misquotation remarked to 1110 
the other day, oven "those who come to 
drink remain to play." 

Certainly the demou rongc-ct-noir has 
never held moro undisputed sway in Hom
burg than in the present season; novor 
havo tho tables groaned under such a load 
of notes and rouleaux. It would seem as 
if tho gamblers, having only two more 
years left iu which to complete their ruin, 
were hurrying on with redoubled speed to 
that desirable consummation, and where a 
stake of 12,000 francs is allowed on a single 
coup tho pace can bo made very rapid in-
Iced. High play is so common that unless 

yon are lucky enough to win or rich enough 
to lose a hundred thousand francs at 
least, you noed not hope to excite ' either 
envy or commiseration. One persevering 
Muscovite, who has been pnnting steadily 
for six weeks, has succeeded iu get
ting rid of a million of florins. As 
yet there liavo been no suicides to record, 
owing, probably,to the precautionary meas
ures adopted by a paternal administration. 
As soon as a gambler is known to be utter
ly cleared out he at once receives a visit 
from 0110 of M. Blanc's officials, Who offeytj 
him a amatt sum on condition lie will leave 
tho town forthwith; which viaticum, how
ever, for fear of accidents, is only handed 
to him;: wheu, fairly seated in the,train that 
bears hjm away, to blow OKt lifs brainu, 
should lie feel BO inclined, elseUilero. (his 
of the most tin pleasant tacts connected with 
tlio gambling is tho ardor displayed by 
mauy ladies in this uUfeminine' pursuit; 
last night,Out of twenty-five persons peatod 
at the roulette table I counted no fewer 
than fifteen ladies! including an American 
ady with her two daughters. 

The' King , of Prussia has arrived, and, 
with due deference to the official editors 
w ho havo described in glowing paragraphs 
tho popular demonstrations in his honor, 1 
am boudd'to assert that he, was received 
withvfry modified tokens of delight. There 
was not even a repetition of the- triumphal 
arch of last year; those funereal black and 
white flags, .whose sole aspect is enough to 
repress any exuberance of rejoicing, were 
certainly flapping against the hotel win
dows av>d the otiicial ijag-staffs, but little 
else testified to the joy of the Ilombnrghers 
at beholding their sovereign. They manage 
these things hetlcr iu France. Any French^ 
p reft I would give the German authorities a 
few useful hiuts concerning the cheap and 
speedy manufacture of loyal pnthusiasui. 
The foreigners, however, see in determined 
to stone amply for any lack of proper feel
ing on the part of the townspeople. They 
crowd' round his Majesty as soon as ho ap 
pears iu the rooms or gardens; and mob 
tho poor old gentleman with a vigor which 
taxes all the energies of his aides-de-camp 
to f^ave their royal master from death b 
suffocation. Need I adt} that our otd friend 
the irrepressible1 "'Arry," is ever foremost 
in these getlemanliko demonstrations V 

Of course tho town swarms wiih well-
known English faces; indeed, the peers 
aud M. P.'s bore al present would fpriv, a 
very respeetab',0 party in the two houses. 
We i+re especially we'l o'iij" ,for dukes; the 
Fremdenlisto notifies the presence of 110 
fewer than fivo of thaao pordauAgoa. 
A far less respectable class of London so
ciety is also, I am sorry to say, strongly 
represented. I allude to those gentlemen 
of the light-fingered persuasion whom tho 
outer world rudely designate as pickpock
ets. This morning two gorgeously arrayed 
members of the fraternity were marched 
down to the station by the police, each be-
lug decorated with a pair of bright steel 
handcuffs; seventeen of them were arrest
ed last week in Frankfort, at one fhl| 
swoop, and at tlio tables the raw of look-
eru-on, who always surround- tlie players, 
consists in about equal proportions of these 
gentry nnd their natural enemies -the de
fectives. Their booty sinco the beginning 
of tho season must bo reckoned by thou
sands. Mustaplia Fa/.y 1 Pacha had his pocket 
picked of a purse containing six hundred 
pounds, and a Russian lady was lately rolv 
bed of a splendid diamond brooch valnefl 
at 75,000 francs. 

A Ltiily Crushed to Death in,a Flour 
Mill.. 

From tlio Norfolk (V11.) herald, Sppl 2. 
• Last evening, about 9 o'clock, Mfs., 

Mary, Conoly, wife of the night miller at 
Mr. Goodridgo's flouring mill, on. Upper 
James Street, entered the grocery store of 
JohnjGregory and purchased a piece of to
bacco, saying that sho was going to the 
mill to keep her husband company. Sho 
left the store iu high spirits aud entered 
the hiili.' John Conoly, Abh her arriVfcl,! 
having occasion to go to the tlurd story tp 
(ittend to his busiucss, she followed hiin 
tip," and; after seeing that ttll; Was 'right, .he 
sat dowri near thO rinill, his, wifo, fjeptiiig; 
herself by his sido. In an instant Ms wifo 
[was drawn fotiward, her- clothing having 
been: caught between two cogwheels. As 
soon as Mr. Conoly discovered this he 
caught her by the body,but was too late, us 
one leg had been ligerally torn off between 
the ankle and knee, and tlie other near the 
knee-joint. In saving her body from being 
crushed,ho pulled lior from the machinery, 
bnt lifo was almost extinct. Tho alarm 
was given, and tho engine stopped, when 
surgical aid was sent for. Mr. Gregory, 
hearing of tho occurrence, hastened to the 
mill, in time only to see the poor creature 
breathe her last. Sho was taken to her 
late residence, where an inquest was held 
this morning on her body, and the verdict 
by tho jury was iu accordance with the facts 
above. On examination of the body it was 
fouud that sho had received internal in
juries which caused her death. 

Mrs. Conoly was a native of Baltimore, 
and was married about tho 5th of Angust 
last. Mr. Conoly has been employed in 
the mill for somo time, nnd it was only on 
Monday night last that he took the night 
charge of tlie mill, on account of illness of 
tho former ni,';ht miller. Her remains will 
bo taken to Baltimore this evening for iu-
terment. 

The Collins Metal. 
From tlio New Vork Weekly Tribune, fiept. 8,1869. 

The Collins Watch h:ih reached a sale some
what. nianelonii. It is not. many years since 
a «olil time piece was as great a rarity as dia
monds nro now. Tho chronometer which 
Washington is said lo have lout, on Tonic 
Hfounfiiin, near liiimapo, was not, gold. Mod
ern taste:', however, Inivo decreased the sale 
of tiiivi r find brass watches materially. The 
silver soon tarnishes and resembles tin or 
lead, while brass soon assumes a color ho in-
llosrribahly detestable, that nothing can he 
moie unpopular. Ju icing from the Kinwiug 
popularity of the Collins Metal, we think that 
the days ot «ilver aud HID brass walelus are 
numbered. 

Tho Collins Metal is the best, imitation of 
gold we have seen. It can he made to as
sume all tlie varieties of tdiado of which gold 
is capable. In the Collins factory, nt No. 385 
l'Sroadway, can he I'turnd watches,rings, pins, 
bracelets, and all Hie styles of jewelry to 
which gold can be worked. His diamond 
jewelry is especially attractive. 

The diamonds are lound in California, niul 
seem to rival tlio brightest Koh-i-noor. Tliey 
are all'onlod at extremely low prices, and, set 
in the Collins Metal, aro* fast growinir in pop
ularity. How a man can afford yon a chro
nometer that is as exact as the American or 
Swiss gold watch, with all tho appearance of 
the best timepieces,lor $15 or f'AI, is a marvol 
tons. As they keep such excellent time, 
tliey must increase in public favor am) 
make ureal encroachments upon the sale of 
gold watches. ' 

Tho Collins Metal has won for the origina
tor of iKjCrcputiitioii as the successful mod
ern alchemist. The dream of t he seeker for 
tlie philosopher's stone seems likely to lie 
realized at last. I'Vr if Mr. Collins lias uot 
been utile to make gold out of a metal not 
gold, he has succeeded in imitating every 
"hade with his metal. Tlio composition of 
tho melnl i» a secret, and 110 published ac
count, can bo relied 011 as worthy of confi
dence. 

Tho stable of Jus. McMann, al Hun
ter's Point, N. Y., was burned ou tho lltth, 
with live valuable noiv.es, including tho 
famous iiiaro Cora, worth J 15,000. iVIe-
Munn's loss is £75,0011. Tho stable of Mr. 
Brown, adjoining, with live horses, and two 
dwellings, wore also burned. 

Tlio Milan Cathedral ami tho Ureal Ar
cade. 

From a Milan letter in the New \ ork 
Evening Mail, we extract the lollowin" par
agraph-.: 

THE CATlfEOIiAI.. 
The, linefd in all Europe is the pride and 

boast o| this city. The whole st 1 neture, is 
ot mm ble and very great, f spent, an hour 
at the least walking over its root, whieh is 
wholly com posed ofinuble, tho blocks be
ing cemented together with lead. It' possi
ble, this roof, in its conception add execu
tion, is more wonderful than the cathedral 
itself. 

Standing on the tower-roof you see to the 
northeast tho high Alps in the great, the 
very great, distance, while to the south and 
eastward you see, a range of lesser moun
tains, with all of tho beautiful country 
spread around you that lies between the 
Alps and Milan, aud tho red tilos which 
cover the molts of all tho city, as tiles of 
brick,- baked red, and laid one over tho 
other from tho roofs of all Ihe villages and 
ities of Ttaly. 
The wholo body of the great church is 

ono euormous gallery, supported by splen
did columns, very largo and reaching to the 
ceiling, and present a most grand and im
posing effect. The interior is so great and 
so vast, that mast) could bo celebrated at 
many of its altars at, the same time without 
it all interfering with each other or dis
turbing tho worshippers. 

Underneath the cImpel aro tho vaults 
which contain tho tomb of St. Charles, for
merly a Carninal at Milan, and who has 
been canonized by sc.me. Popo si nee his 
duath. It costs five francs in silver lo see 
his tomb, and as a curiosity il is well worth 
the money. 

A young priest conducts you down into 
the vaults through dark staircases of stone, 
lighting tlio way before you, and brings 
yon into the midst of tho en jit which con
tains this very remarkable torn 11. The sar
cophagi is of solid silver, aud il is so large 
and so massive that its value is Bouiethiug 
enormous. 

It is arranged so as to bo opened by some 
mechanism, and tho whole tomb in bril
liantly lighted as the monk causes the out
er surface of the tomb to asce.nd, revealing 
behind a crystal caso, the gifts which have 
been laid 011 the shrine for years. 

They, consist of the most valuable gems, 
stones, and pearls of all kinds. Rings ta
ken from the fingers, byoaches, ornaments 
of gold, einerahts, diamonds, rubies, and 
all the precious stones, in very great num
bers, and tho famount and value of the 
gold, Rilver, and precious stones that; are 
wasted on these remains, are saiqething ex
traordinary^ 

For a franc each you are also shown into 
and through the treasury of the church, 
which contains, .beside'many relicts of 
saifits— and rare ones, indeed—an enor
mously valuable collection of regaii© for 
the priests, plato, g^ms,and precious stones. 
It seems to lie the receptacle into which 
the surplus gifts'ol the religious have been 
accumulating and are stored. It will be a 
surprise to any ono to see the extent and 
cjuwtity of tlie treasurer thus acoumulai-
ted,^ 

. . TUE OKEAT ARCADE. ; . 
The most Tem'arkiible modem structure 

in Milan is their new Great Arcade,.opened 
to the public in 1SG7, but not fully comple
ted on tho occasion of our visit. 

It consists of ono grand central dome- of 
glads, from which lead at right angles four 
corridors or galleries in the form of a cross, 

ith one enormous ceiling for the whole, 
nnd four superb entrances at the extremity 
of each Of the galleries or coyridorii.' The' 
entire structure covers one of the most im
portant streets of the city at the point 
where it is Crossed by another street at-
right angles. rf^e; corridors aro eaclp the 
entire, width of,tlie "street, and it'is simply 
enclosing the whole of tho twa streets at 
this their point of junction, with a struc-
i ire having large facades for tho four 
entrances, find an enoimeus dome; 
coveriiig tne centre—as if Broadway 
:was covered for a few hundred feet 
north and south of Caual street, and Canal 
street a few hundred feet and west of 
proadway with a building wiii'ch had its 
interiot* Wall even with1 the front line of: 
tho stipes ou those streets,.and the whole 
wifUb and breadth of both covered with a 
splendid roof, with ceiling sixty or seventy. 
feet high, and a central dome covering the 
whole centre formed by the intersection of 
the two thoroughfares. •' 1 , : 

ThyoVtgiiout f ilis arcade, on both and all 
hides, are the most splendid shops' and 
stores of the city; all carriages are exclud
ed, and the whole surface of the street care
fully paved with asphallnm,making a most,' 
splendid promenade, . ...:( . 

This js the Vaahionabje evening resort of 
tho MiVanesp.At Si certain hour tho gas is 
lighted, iand the . burners which surround 
the upper dome, by a little locomotive 
which moves on a dome the wholo circuit 
lighting i^very burner, and at this hour the 
Oonconrse of visitors at the arcade is always 
very great. It is thronged and usually 
then .quite ful(, , . . , 

Business Entekpiitse in LOCKPOKT. -u On© 
of the flne&t buildings in Western New 
York is at present being erected in the city 
of LObkport by the Garbling Oil Company* 
It is situated on Market stroet, a few cods 
from the corner 01 Main, and is in the cen
tre of the city. •' The building is foar stories 
high, with a basement qnitef as convenient 
and large as the upper rooms. The build
ing is 103 feet lougj' by Borne .70 ft*t wide, 
with French roof, , and is fronted with 
Lockport limestone,cut in tho nioj?t superi
or manner. Tho front alone cosCs many 
thousand dollars, and the windows are 
arched with single blocks of stone,: cnt'toii 
circle,'. Every stone hay been designed for 
Hi pAaop and numbered before it arrives 
upon tlie gfoutid. j Mr; Carpenter, proprie
tor of the Lockport stone quarries,. per* 
soually superintends tho laying of the 
stone. . The building will bo filled 
with stores • of' material, and spacious 
!apartme\its] twill be partitioned for tjie Ufje 
of tho numerous workmen^' There is a 
large fire; and \barglar proof vault in. the 
first story, and ono immediately below, in 

.the" basement, the lalteil deteigiied fotf the. 
storing of costly gums^ oils, and other 111^-, 
tcriftl. The history of the success of this 
enterprise is quite remaVkablei': Gebl Mef<-
ciiant was.the mau-. who first compounded 

^Qritultttrnl. 

FARM, GARDL.N AND llOlJSHIfOLI). 

^reuitiw. 

this ̂ famous 0^, sojivc,thirty years ago. He 
traveled through' Western New York in a 
Otfenborse vehicle, peddling the medicine. 
It was good, and the . demand gradually 
spread; new capital was added to tho busi
ness—a stock company was formed. A_few 
years ago Mr. Merchant died; Mr. Tucker 
then took charge of tho business; but his 
health failing, Mr. John Hodge,- who had 
already a prominent positiou in the busi
ness management, upon the death of Mr. 
Tucker took entire charge, nnd with a 
peculiar business talent, lias -• added 
such an impetus to tho popularity 
of the justly celebrated medicine that 
the kales now extend to every part of the 
world. Last year the concern did a busi
ness of $500,000. This was entirely due to 
the superior management of tho Secretary, 
Mr. Ilodgo, whoso business capacity is 
known abroad as well as at home. He is 
now the principal stockholder in the com
pany, and to his liberality Lockport is in
debted for many valuable ornaments and 
improvements, as well as for the handsome 
structure now being erected upon one of the 
principal streets ofc he city, 

STOKY ABOUT THE DETECTIVES OP PARIS. 
About lour years ago three Englishmen en
tered tho office of the head of tho detectivo 
force iu Paris and gave their names. One 
was one of tho leading ofllccrs of tlio Lon
don police; the other two were wealthy 
jewelers in the city. They related how, 
lour days before, a clerk had completely 
ransacked the premises of his employers, 
nnd carried off CIO,000 worth of jewelry 
aud watches; that the thief had, in all 
probability, come to Paris, and that it was 
very desirable to find him out. The mo
ment the young man's appearance was de
scribed the head of tlie French service ex
claimed, "I've got your man!" 

Ho rang a bell, gave a few orders, and 
within a couple of minutes tho runaway 
shopman was produced, together with his 
plunder, enclosed in three lingo trunks. 
The emotion was so strong, that ono of 
the jewellers fainted. The story was soon 
told. Tho police had biien informed thai a 
young 1111111 had alighted at the best hotel 
in Paris, and that the day of his arrival he 
had pledged live different articles at the 
pawnbroker's. The police thereupon 
thought, they might as well havo a look at his 
lugi/agei and, finding it consisted exclu
sively of watches and jewelry, they im
pounded his goods and arrested him. The 
funniest part of tho affair (adds M. Du-
qanip) remains to be told. Tho Knglisli 
police, according to its custom, claimed 
one-third of the value of the properly re
covered as salvago money BW.OOO francs 

- but the English tribunals dismissed tho 
claim. The jewelers sent XI,200 to M. 
Claude, tho head of the detectivo service, 
who refused if , as a matter of course. 

Pacjun'u GREEN CORN FOR MARKKT.-- The 
following method of packing corn for mar
ket is recommended by several market 
gardeners, who supply large canning estab
lishments : The ears ol' corn are thrown 
indiscriminately in a barrel, the number of 
ears, however, being carefully kept, until 
it is filled within six or eight inches of the 
top, when the whole is finished up with a 
number of good large ears placed upright, 
the point of tlie ear downward. After these 
last wars are fitted in nicely, the huts arc 
driven down with the. flat side of a piece of 
board two fret Ion;; by eight inches wide. 
This liiethoii keeps the corn in its place in' 
the barrel, aud prevents it from being in
jured while in transit. When corn is in
tended for open market, it can be packed 
iu truck-baskets holding trom four to six 
dozen ears, tho wholo finished off in the 
manner described above. Ilcurtl,. awl 
Ihinif. 

GREASING WAGONS.-Few people fully 
appreciate the importance of thoroughly 
lubricating tho axles, etc., of wagons and 
carriages, and still fewer know What are 
the best materials and the best methods of 
applying llicm.. A wcll-mado wheel will 
endure common wear from ten to twenty-
five years, if care is taken to nse tlie right 
kind and proper amount of grease; bnt if 
this matter is not attended lo, they will be 
used up in five or six years. Lurd should 
never be used on a wagon for it will pene
trate the hub, and work its way out around 
the tenons of the spokes, and spoil tho 
wheel. Tallow is the best lubiic-atur t«>r 
wooden axle-trees, and castor oil for iron. 
Just grease enough should be applied to 
the spindle of a wagon to give it a light 
coating; this is better than more, for the 
surplus put 011 will work out at the ends, 
and bo forced by the shoulder-bands and 
nnt-wasliers into the hub a von ad the onl-
siilc of tho boxes. To oil an axle-tree, first 
wipe tho spindle clean with a cloth wot 
with spirits of turpentine, aud then ap]>jy 
a few drops of castor-oil near the shoul
ders aud end. Ono tea-spoonful iri sutli-
cient for tho whole.—Ex, 

WHAT Auricui.tubai. COI,I,EOF.S IIAVEAC-
oomvi isiiEo.— Hon. Andrew D. White, 
President of Cornell University, in his re
cent address 011 agricultural' education, 
gives the following examples of what agri
cultural colleges have accomplished in 
France. If t^eiy- influence is such there, 
why may it not be the mime, here? 

"In 1818, De Do iii basic established- tho 
Agricultural College ol Boyille.. .For some 
years thajb.establishment' was a Incasing to 
France. .Records of it.3 practical and ex
perimental agriculture were published,,and 
With the best effects; but at last Dombasie 
h&d sunk in health and Tdflnno and the 
college stop;ped. It was' spoken of as a 
failure. Was. it a failure V -Two young 
men quietly went out from it and wrote an 
answer on tho noil of France—-w rot 0 it 
in letters so deep and wide that it 
will nevor bo effaccd.' :The first of these 
young men wofct upon the barrtn heaths of 
Brittauyytook over 1200 acres, brought to 
bear upon it tho science and practico he 
had learned at llowVille, anil produced a 
ndi>y, fertile farm. That farm is now the 
seat of an agricultural college, and a cen
ter from which has radiated K^ienUtic and 
practical knowledge for the reclamation ol 
all thiii' part of prance. Another pnpil, 
M. Bo?ieva,.*we«t forth. Hp went to the 
southeast of France. There he found, 
near the'confluence of the Rhone and 
Saone, a district of 67 square leagues, a 
marsh, supposed to be irreclaimable, with 
a scanty population,' dying of fever. He 
took a farm of 1CIW aores, applied meth
ods ^oarn<id at Rovillc, and reclaimed it in 
*4 years. The reclamation of the: Remainder 
followed, the fever rate sank from 20 per 
ct. to 4 per ct. of the farm hands, and the 
district is now the seat of a thrifty, healthy 
population, and in the midst of it stands 
the agricultural college of La Saulsaie, a 
peatyu of scientific and practical knowledge 
for all that pai t of France. , 

:At tho Imperial College of Grignon they 
showed me a map-of France, all dotted over. 
Each ol these dots represented a graduate. 
Them they wero ifi 'every'cottier' of the 
country/ each5 man: thoroughly trained ,in 
the best science and. practice of agricnl-
tu»e, and justly indeed is that institution 
proud of their'charftftter and influence." 

FALL Pjwiuohing.- Farmers generally nre 
not aware of the great benefit derived from' 
fall ploughing; or if tliey are convinced of 
its usefulness, they £se unaccountably de
linquent, short sighted, or worse in neglect
ing it to ?;neh an extent. It should bo as 
much the regular business of the farmer in 
the fall to plough up all the'laud he designs 
to cultivate the next season, as to sow, or 
plant, or harvest, in their respective sea
sons. Were he impressed with its advan
tages, he would not leavo It to be dono . if 
convenient, or to be taken hold of when 
the teams and hands could not be set at 
work elsewhere; but would do it anyway; 
get at it early and keep at it until it was done. 

One'great benefit derived from it is the 
increased^feftility which results from it. It 
opens up the soil to the influences of the air 
and weather at a season when the atmos
phere is charged with a large amount of 
those gases and vapors, generally absorbed 
by the earth. Where the gronndis tbrowta 
iip loose at this season, this material will 
be stored up lor future nso in greater 
amount. We have no donbt bnt that a good 
share of the benefit, thought to bo the re
sult of early sowing and planting, comes 
from tho extra amount of nutriment fur
nished by the land on account of this fall, 
plowing. Thus it is a cheap way to ma
nure, and for this alone it would pay well. 

Besides this, where tho soil is light and 
the fall rain fills up the interstices, the ac
tion of the fronts of winter carries on tho 
disintegration and further subdivision of 
the materials.of the soil; Avhiolj adds essen
tially to its productive energy the coming: 
season.—Where land is plowed in tho fall 

•it is always in a .condition"*to. be' worked 
earlier in the. spring; the siirface water 
evaporates and drains off, so that it is dry 
dome days sooner than when packet! down 
hard. Every farmer knows thai this is a 
Very important consideration; for these few 
days usually add much to ttib' qu'an'ity re- -
coivedi and give great security against to
tal failure, it the season should }je unfavor
able. It also contributes ina'teritilly to tho 
success of a crop by the destruction of inju
rious insects, that have token up their wiu-
ter quarters; thrown up at this season, my-
raids of worms and insect?: and eggs are 
destroyed, and great loss prevented. It 
also aids in keeping tho farm free from 
weeds; by throwing up the roots of tho pe
rennials, where the frosts of winter will 
destroy their vitality; by covering the seeds 
of tho anuuals, it causes theni to germinate 
in tho fall, nnd they are also killed by the 
frosts. 

On our clay lands to all the foregoing ad
vantages, we may add that, in some seasons, 
it is tho only way in which wo can work 
them successfully. Though this kind of 
soil is the most productive of any we have, 
in favorable years, yet often, and rcrt/ often, 
the spring opens wet and backward, and it 
is necessary to work the land wet or put off 
the seeding until it is too lato; tho result is 
a poor crop in cither case; the land bakes, 
if wet; if dry, it is out of season. Such 
land should always be plowed in tho fall. 
Even if ,wet, plowed then it will not bake; 
the freezing and tha\ting will pulverize it 
thoroughly, leaving it in a condition to dry 
out early in tho spring. 

Again, plowing at this season,does much 
to relievo tho j->ro«su of work m the spring. 
A thrifty farmer will always fiud plenty to 
do, but the opening of the year naturally 
brings a groat amouut of labor, crowded ol 
necessity into a small space of time. If 
tho farmer drives tho work, and not the 
work the farmer, he will find more time to 
do this in the tall than in the spring. An 
objection has been raised that heavy rains 
and snows pack down tlio soil, so that it is 
not in as good condition to receive tbe 
seed. Some seasons are worse in this re
spect than others, but tho remedy is at 
hand; go over it with a cultivator or drag 
and it will be in good shade again. Even 
if it would be necessary to plow again, tlie 
fall work would be far from labor lost. 
We are so sure of the utility of fall plow-
plowing that we would uis-e farmers to 
adopt it as a fixed-rule in their system ».f 
culture. 

AHsccllaui-ous 11 cuts. 
Ope Coil, yields few cranberries this 

j®. , J 4. ' 
In 1807 there were 308'homicides in 

France; in Italy 2,020. 

Six hundred and five horses were eaten 
in Paris in June. 

- Russia is about to introduce trial by 
jury as a new pledge of her progress in 
civilization. 

• In Massachusetts this summer the 
farinera' daughters have helped to make 
the hay. Hired men aro scarce. 

- A Munich professor estimates the 
amount of beer annually manufactured in 
Europe to be equal to 8,000,000,000 pints, 

—John Durivage, a nephew of Edward 
Everett, and a well-knows journalist, actor, 
and dramatist, died at the City Hospital io 
Memphis, a few days ago utterly penniless. 

A crazy French legislator was found 
stark-naked in a railway carnage, "I wish 
my constituents to see me just uh I am," 
was his explanation. ' 

It is (Hid that Commodore Vanderhilt 
went to Canada to be married so that Fisk 
anil Gould should not get ont au injunction 
and put Ins intended into the hands of a 
receive her. 

—J- B. Ford it Co. have purchased the 
Church Union. Henry Wurd Beecher will 
edit il after the expiration of tho preseut 
year, and liis sermous will appear therein. 

- Iowa lias recently taken its census, and 
returns from all but five eounties show a 
population of 1,011,0.11. During the past 
two ji ars 20,000 dwellings have been erect
ed ill the State. 

The Eastern (Mass.) Railroad carried 
more passengers than any other road in 
the state during the past year. At the 
small town of Maiden, four miles from 
Boston, they have eight hundred regular 
yearly commuters. 

—Laundresses in Montgomery have 
found a new way to increase their gains. 
They take the clothes to be washed on 
Monday morning, hire them out a day or 
two, a«d then clean and iron them in time 
to be returned on Saturday. 

The dogti in Somerset county, N. «J., 
have made havoc among tho sheep. Abont 
fifty have been killed within a few weeks 
past. Cine gentleman, out of a flock of 
twenty-four, had all killed bnt 

—The pay roll of the Chicago Police De
partment for the month of August was $25, • 
471.72. Th.?' pay roll of the Fire Depart
ment for the same time footed np $14,749,-

<.r~Ti'c Ijyne!l1j',rl? Virginian' says that 
fifty thousand head of cattle will be sent to 
the Northern markets from southwest Vir
ginia during the coming season. 

—Tiiere were 473 more committments iu 
Boston in July and ' Angust of the present 
year than there wetie in the same montha 
htfit, year. And still the city is agitated br 
the question—Is there'an open bar in Bos
ton? ~ ' '' 

—Announcement was made to the' stu
dents ot Amherst College on Friday morn
ing that Prof essor J. H. Seelye, had written 
a letter declining the presidency of tfie^Un
iversity of Michigan. The students were 
greatly 

AN INTOXICATED NEW YORKER was knock
ed down by tho cow-catelier of an engitto 
in Hartford, Conn.* on Monday, and the 
engine and tender passed over him. The 
t rain was stopped, and tho conductor has
tened back to pick up tho dead body, but 
tho drunkon fellow; , was found to bo very 
lively and outside tlio track, having by 
some means been thrown out between the 
tender and baggage car, anil the first words 
ho spoke were: "I'll make you pay for 
scratching my anklo in this way." 

- Geo. II. Stuart, treasurer of the relief 
fund for the Avondalo Bufl'orers, has re
ceived over S12,000. 

FALSE ll.iiis. A Parisian journal gives us 
somo very important commercial nows. 
An immense fall is declared to have taken 
place in the valuo of ornamental hair worn 
by ladius who desire to make themselves 
more beautiful still than to deceive. We 
are told that a depreciation of fifty per 
cent, has taken place iu tho value of "chig-
nous, nattes, catogants, queues, agremeuts, 
meches and faux tonpets." The financial 
reporter then goes on to say, in a pathetic 
lone: - "You ladies who fondly believo that 
you havo some 2000 francs' worth 
of falso curls in your toilet draw
ers (the sum paid for such capil
lary ornaments), deceive yourselves no long
er: it is only worth half that sum now.'' 
Wo are not, told why this terrible reduction 
in the value of hair has taken place. The 
journal referred to says that if all the false 
hair woru by tho Parisian ladies was col
lected in the Placo Ycudome and piled np, 
it would reach to the top of tho Napoleou 
column. Tho price of those head decra-
tions is pretty high. A light goldeu or 
straw-colored hair composition, which falls 
from the crown of tho head down the back, 

•is valued nt 200 francs, or £S. People who 
marry dark women will come off cheaper. 
Groy hair is very expensive. 

Poor beer has niado 2,177 luuatics in 
England this year. 

—Mucilage of remarkable adheeiv«prop-
ertie« is taken from the leaves of ihe New 
Zealand flax. It is to be largely used' "* 
England for the manufacture of "safety en-. 
Velopes." When two pieces of paper are 
fastened by means of this gum. no steam-
ing or Boaking will separate them. 

—According to Rev. Dr. Osgood, gor
geously dressed beadles, with ffword and 
staff, move around in ttpe German churches* 
and give the faithlul a poke by way of re
buke when they twist itheir heads arovni 
to look at the ladies or see who is mirifng .. 
in. 

— Ou Saturday a heavy thunder storm 
passed over Rnshville, 111. Mrs. Ada Lon
don, tearing to remaiuip her house in com
pany with Mrs. Frank Lee, /stepped out in
to the yard and took refuge nnder a t*ee, * 
when a bolt of lightning descended, killing 
Mrs. Landou, aud rendering Mrs. Lee in
sensible., ,\-

'—I'rofessor Romeo Elton, a graduate ot" 
Brown University, who returns to Provi
dence after seventeen years absence, has 
just founded a scholarship of one thousand 
dollars in the University in memory of his 
wife. Professor Elton was professor -of' 
Greek and Latin in the institution from 
1835 to 1843, and this is the second schol
arship he has endowed. 

—Edward Matthews bag purchased a 
burial plot at Green wood occupying 20 lot?* 
at a cost of SIC.,000. A vault and templo 
will by constructed at a cost of ($100,000.— 
The price of lots in Greenwood cemetery, 
14 feet by 27, is from $200 to $500. and of 
single graves in the public, lots from $2Q,tp 
S25. The corportation ' has now between 
$700,000 and $800,000. sinking fund, whichi 
will soon.be increased to $1,.000,000. " , 

—A new arrival at Sweetwater,' Wyom
ing, was waited npon by a gentleman as 
soon as he bad registered his name at the 
hotel, with the offer of the position of:de-
puty sheriff. On inquiring why he was so 
much favored, he learned that the last .in
cumbent was shot the night, before, and 
his predecessor on the day preceding.— 
"How long does a deputy sheriff live in 
these parts?" "Oh, about twenty-four 
hours." Tho stranger declined the appoint
ment. 

—A Anbury far me*,'whose'stack Of hay 
was "growing smaller by degrees and bean-
tiftilly }ess," posted himself one' njght to 
find out the cause, and soon had this satis- ' 

.faction of seeing a fellow approaching with 
a fork. The farmer waited nutil the thief 
had got his fork full and was walking off 

..with it, when he*-(?ame np behind him and 
6et firo to the hay, whieU' soon blazed up 
terribly.'- Tfae^fellow was tffootmiHj euied^--
of stealing hay from that locality. 

—A revival at Richmond^ IricLV which baa 
ireen in progress for about six months, is 
one ot the most remarkable on record. 
Aboi.it nine hundred persons have been ad
ded to the various churches. Out door 
meetings have been held twice a week, anck 
a noon-day saloon prayer meeting has be
come nearly a permanent institution. Some -
times as many as fifteen prayer-meetings in 
private houses have been simultaneously 
held in different parts ot the city. 

—The terms of the following United 
States Senators will expire in 1871, and 
many of their successors will be elected 
during tho current year: H. V. Miller, 
Georgia; Richard Yates, Illinois; James W. 
Grimes, Iowa; Edmund G. Ross, Kansas; 
Thomas C. McCreery, Kentucky; Will. Pitt 
Fessenden, Maine; Henry Wilson, Massa
chusetts; Jacob M. Howard, Michigan; 
Daniel S. Norton, Minuesota; John M. 
Thayer, Nebraska; Aaron H. Cragiu, New 
Hampshire; Alexander G. Cattell, New Jer
sey; George H. Williams, Oregou; Henry 
B. Anthony, Rhode Island; Joseph S. Fow
ler, 'Tennessee; Waitman T. Willey. West 
Virginia—total, 1G. 

—A good story is told of a Quaker land
lord at Atlantic City. An urchin of five or 
six years was seen by him drumming nois
ily upon a handsome walnut balustrade. 
The triend remonstrated with him without 
effect and then quietly took him np bodily 
aud carried him into the back yard. In m 
moment the boy's angry mother made her 
appearance and opened upon the landlord 
with a torrent of invective, concluding with 
"I'll leiVve this house instantly.'* The 
Quaker immediately touched a bell and 
said to tho dark-skinned waiter who re
sponded to the call, "Leonidas, go up to 
12 and bring down this friend's baggage 
wheu she tells thee she is ready for thee. 
It she wants thee to get a carriage for her, 
or has any other commands until she is 
gone, thee will see theni attendi d to." The 
lady suddeuly began to cool do •> u, apolog
ized, and asked to be allowed to retain her 
room, but only received the reply, "My 
house shall never inako any one a liar. My 
bookkeeper will settle with thee. Fare 
thee well." Soon afterwards her trunks 
wi re taken down stairs by the stout negro 
to the music of lier boy's voice caused by 
her imparting to him unexpected caloric 
with a strip of shingle. 

THE LAST iioimin INVENTION of fashion is 
the bird hat, which i& copied from the 
English modes for ladies this falL The 
rotiuil hat is entirely covered with the 
breast of a partridge or golden pheasant 
as il was stripped .from thebird; and, to 
add to tho /out ensemble, the head of the 
creature, with, uplifted, beak and angry 
eye, is put on as a crea^, peering and peek
ing directly on tho front. It is a horrid 
and savage lookiug fashion, suggestive of 
bioody, lingers and greasy scalpi'MJ-knives. 
Tho geiitlo maiden of the avenue might 
add a lock of hair torn from the head of 
her worst enemy or most devoted lover.— 
With a spear in tlie end of her parasol,and 
a Japanese death's-liead rattling among the 
charms al her watch-guard, the war-paint 
on her checks, ami this deadly signal on 
her brow, sho is far from a pacific or allur
ing creature. We snggest for this coat of 
arms the old legend, , -

_ "I bear a pie picking at •' ptece; 
'Whoso picks at mo, I will uiok out his nest 
Iu faith." 

-JV. r. 11 rorkl 

—Arizonia advices state that on the 28th 
of August the Indians attacked a Mexican 
train uear Antelope Creek, nnd were re
pulsed. Three whites and twenty Indians 
wero killed. 


